
FRONT 

 

1)  

It’s About More Than Trees! 
 

In 2012, Sheffield City Council signed a 25-year highway maintenance deal worth  

£2.2 billion with Amey.  

 

What a Mess! 

 

Six years later, we are still pothole city. 

We say: No Stump City. 

 

INNER 

…………………… 

Did you know? 

 

2) Under this PFI deal the ‘P’ stands for Private. The control of OUR roads and OUR street trees 

has been handed over to a profiteering, privately-owned corporation. If privatisation of OUR NHS 

is wrong, how can privatisation of OUR streets and street trees be right? 

………… 

3) Between April 2015 and Sept. 2017, SCC received a whopping 4167 complaints about Amey’s 

‘Streets Ahead’ programme. That was far higher than about any other issue, including bins and 

dog fouling and many complaints were about the new work done by Amey on our roads and 

pavements. It is already failing. 

………… 

4) Talk to Amey workers who are filling pot holes on some streets. And ask them about the quality 

of the materials that Amey is making them use. “Thumbs down” is their response. 

………. 

5) Our city has become a national, in fact, an international laughing stock. When The New York 

Times printed a long piece on Sheffield in mid-March, the article wasn’t about our Yorkshire 

culture or heritage. No. Instead, the news angle was that a Sheffield resident had allegedly served 

poisoned tea to a tree feller. We’re sure that brought forth a chuckle in New York’s  

up-market cafes. 

……………. 

6) Next up was “Tootgate”. In this shameful incident, a 57-year-old Sheffield woman was arrested 

by South Yorkshire Police (SYP) for blowing a plastic toy trumpet during a peaceful protest over 

the felling of a healthy tree. Not surprisingly, the ‘Tootgate’ video has gone viral; more than 500K 

people watched it. 

………….. 

7) South Yorkshire Police and this Council are crushing debate and transparent decision making 

while zapping our democratic rights. 

……….. 

8) In an era when Westminster has made swingeing cuts to police budgets, can OUR police really 

afford to spend OUR Council tax on having +30 officers, often bought in from Barnsley and 

elsewhere, standing around for a full shift as a private security force for Amey? 



………… 

9)  

 

………. 

10) Talk about a bad financial deal. The contract was signed in 2012; it expires in 2037. We will be 

paying Amey and banks until 2055. This is a repeat of the World Student Games, on steroids. 

………… 

11)  Labour-controlled SCC have insisted since 2012 (when the Amey contract was signed) 

they would fell 6000 trees. Only in March 2018 was it revealed that Amey and SCC had signed a 

binding contract with an agreed target for felling 17,500 trees. That’s half the estimated total of all 

Sheffield’s street trees. 

…………. 

12)  SCC says they are not cutting down ANY healthy trees. See for yourself; visit Western 

Road in Crookes. A total of 23 WWI memorial trees, certified as healthy by tree experts, are on the 

upcoming Amey felling schedule.  

This will mean the desecration of a registered and much loved war memorial.  

………. 

13) Other cities have “tree issues” and streets with raised pavements. None are carrying out such 

wanton environment vandalism as Sheffield. 

…….. 

14)  

If this programme operated by Labour-controlled SCC is so good for our city, then why have the 

following all called for a halt to felling and for a mediated settlement with tree campaigners: 

Jeremy Corbyn (say press reports), Michael Gove, Caroline Lucas, all central Sheffield MPs, at 

least eight local Labour Party organisations, Sheffield Momentum, Sheffield TUC? 

 

We Say No Stump City 

…………………. 

REAR 

15)  What YOU can do. 

 

Write or email your local councillor or Member of Parliament. 

 

If you are a Labour Party Member, go to your local branch meeting and raise the trees issue. 

 

If you are in a trades union, raise the issue in your union branch. 

 

Get involved with your local tree group. Look out for rallies, demonstrations and lobbies. 

 

Raise the issue in your local community group, residents or tenants association. 

 

Join one of the peaceful, legal street protests when the chainsaws come to your area. 

…………………. 


